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House of Representatives, April 26, 1938.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
was referred the Bill to amend the insurance law in rela-
tion to the power of insurance companies to purchase,
improve and sell or convey real property for a limited
period and for a limited amount so as to enable com-
panies to construct low-rental dwelling houses (House,
No. 522), report recommending that the same be amended
by the substitution of the accompanying bill (House, No.
1921).

For the committee

A. I. ZIMON.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Eight.

An Act authorizing domestic and foreign life

INSURANCE COMPANIES TO PURCHASE AND IMPROVE

REAL ESTATE FOR A LIMITED PERIOD AND FOR A LIMITED

AMOUNT IN ORDER TO CONSTRUCTLOW RENTAL DWELLING

HOUSES AND TO SELL AND CONVEY SUCH REAL ESTATE

AND IMPROVEMENTS.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby
3 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

1 Any life insurance company, domestic or foreign,
2 authorized to transact business in the commonwealth,
3 may during the period of five years from the effective
4 date of this act, purchase land in any city or town in
5 the commonwealth, and on such land, and on any
6 other land in the commonwealth lawfully acquired
7 by it, may, during said period, erect apartment,
8 tenement or any other dwelling houses, not including
9 hotels, and may thereafter hold, maintain, manage,

10 collect and receive income from, and from time to
11 time may sell or convey, the lands so purchased or
12 acquired and the improvements thereon.
13 The aggregate cost of all lands so purchased and
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Be it enacted hy the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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14 improvements so made by any such company shall
15 not exceed ten per cent of its invested assets, including
16 cash in banks, as of December thirty-first, nineteen
17 hundred and thirty-seven, as shown in its annual
18 statement filed for the year nineteen hundred and
19 thirty-seven with the commissioner of insurance under
20 section twenty-five of chapter one hundred and
21 seventy-five of the General Laws. The cost of land
22 acquired under this act shall not be allowed as an
23 admitted asset of such company under said section
24 twenty-five until improved as provided in this act;
25 nor after such land is so improved shall the cost of
26 such land and the improvements thereon be so allowed
27 unless the average net rental value of the apartment,
28 tenement or other dwelling house erected thereon, as
29 estimated at the commencement of its construction,
30 is nine dollars or less per room per month.
31 All housing developments constructed under this
32 act shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the state
33 board of housing and of the planning board of the
34 city or town where such land is situated.




